To improve the student’s transition process from university to a graduate career:

Create self-awareness, stimulate job orientation, learn 21st century skills & facilitate practical experience in Ba & Ma programs, supported by e-learning and a network of service partners.

Why?

To improve the student’s transition process from university to a graduate career.

How?

Employability in the curriculum:
- Best practices
- Pilot tailor-made employability program
- Career e-portfolio

Upgrade support services & alumni data and contacts:
- Upgrade LU Careerzone and Career Services
- Extended alumni data research
- Alumni-students mentoring program

Set up innovative cooperation with alumni/employers:
- Job & internship portal
- (Regional) employer cooperation
- Skills workshops & practical experience

Actions:

- Student & Educational Affairs
- Alumni Relations and Development (Coordinators)

When?

January 2016 to September 2018

In cooperation with?

- Career Services
- Alumni, employers
- C4I en HUBspot Economie071
- Academic staff
- Students
More about the project:

NL: www.universiteitleiden.nl/onderwijs/voorbereiding-op-de-arbeidsmarkt
ENG: www.universiteitleiden.nl/en/education/preparation-for-the-job-market

Need to know more as...

Staff Leiden University?
Join the pilot and improve your students’ employability?
Contact the projectteam:
Nieke Campagne, projectmanager
ntw.campagne@sea.leidenuniv.nl
0031 71 5278025

Alumnus?
Want to share your expertise and be a coach for students?
Contact Alumni Relations & Development:
info@alumni.leidenuniv.nl
0031 71 5274050

Student?
Start planning your career now?
Visit the LUCareerzone!
NL and ENG: lucareerzone.com
Need advice? Come and visit us at the Career services:
NL: lucareerzone.com/site/253
ENG: lucareerzone.com/site/336

Employer?
Need more information about posting jobs and internships?
Contact the Career services!
loopbaanservice@sea.leidenuniv.nl
0031 71 5278025

Discover the world at Leiden University